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POETIrtY.
..

BULIEVE NOT.
Oh, believe not, love, that ever,

in lorget thy sunny smile;
W<mlly cares and soirows never
Can my hoart from thee beguile,

I will love theo when lifo's evening
Throws" Its shadows on my sight;

When youth's morn so brightly gloaming
Changes to the grave's still night.

Truo to thcc in joy and sorrow,
While it beats this heart shall be;

Still unchanging when death's arrow
Sever earthly ties from mo,

An I ponder o'er each token
Of ilio day I called thee mine,

Wt\o« the last farewell in spoken,
Still my heart shall cling to thine.

RUBOR RU^T.
Idler, why lio down to diel

listtor rub than rnt>t
Ilnrkl the lark sings in the sky.

"jjio viicn dio mou mustl
» Day is waking, leaves are blinking,

Botter rub than rust."
/

In the graro there's tlccp enough,
Hotter rub than rust.

Death perhnpn is liungorpi'oof,
Die when die thou must;

Men nro mowing, breezes blowing,
better rub than rust.

lie who will not work shall want;
.wougiii lor nought in just;

Won't do, must do, when lie can't,
Better rub than rust.
Bees are flying, sloth is dying.

Better rub than rust.

It ia ono of the good signs of the time , thnt
lectures on literature nud science arc taking their
|)bicu among other public amusement*, and attrncting-araumoru than theatres. This is one of
the flmt fruits of our prese nt intellectual cull lire.

Fame..To bo abused by the newspa-
pcrs, aim navcmuu tscowsaamed alter you.

The Dutchnrea cheap edition of the
Gernnns, on coarse p-.iper and without the
plates.

Why is a Jady's hair like the latest news
.Hccause in the morning we always fiutl
it in papers.

A new mode of dispersing mobs has
been discovered, said to supersede the necessityof a military force.it ir> to p,iss>around a contribution box.

"Docs the floor you have been scouringloot nise, Bridget?"
"itTdnflc, audit doe* maim.just as

if I lmd'nt touchep it; indflidc, I did't liuit
it; at nil, air nil."

Sir Philip Sydney proved thitt lie
knew the world when he said thai
"doing good was the only certainlyhappy act of a man's life.

.,4 . D.-*v..
»-iig ooi »am "I ti I I ll.iniilll willlCI

'One day met a crony who inquired of
him how he got along with his fie.ry
.master. "Oh excellently!'1 answeredthe servant; "we live on very
friendly terms; every morning we
beat each other's coats; the only differenceis, he takes his off to be beaten,and 1 keep mine on."

Nobility op Soul..When Hofer
the Tyrolebe patriot, was led out to
be sKot, he was asked to kneel, but
be made answer; *1 have always stood
upright before my>creator, and in that

Eosture 1 will give up my spirit to
ini.

i,

'What is love, Kate?' said ."young
man to his bright particular, t'leoth:er night.

jLove, Joel, well I declare 1 don't
' know.unless it is petting married
and kissing little babies.1

Joe* fainted*
London hnt more population tbsn Greece

mora than he)f that of Belgium or JSToIIaiwI
et much as r»}l^//Koovcr end witbia half

. <[ .. ?,/

Oi\GKESXIOKAL.
Washington, March 4, 1S51.

SENATE.
The struggle in llie Senate on the

harbor and river bill ceased thismor-
ning at about four o'clock, its friends I

c. i 1 - --

uner an eioquem appeal lrom Sena* I
tor Rusk, receded, and consentedthat the bill should bo laid aside until8 o'clock.
The Senate then proceeded to theconsideration of the.'civil arid dipio-1malic appropriation bill. Many a- jmendments were miulc. Mr. Cubasemoved to add the. Harbor and riverbill,-but the proposition received onlythree votes.
The civil and diplomatic appropriationand thenavv s»nr»rr»m-iniif.ti I..1L

J "^J" *' » / HO |were subsequently sent to I he 1 louse
in an amended form, and togetherwith the army appropriation bill,
passed.
The icsolution from the House,for appointing a committee to wnit

upon the President and to itfform him
that Congress is now ready to adjournnine die, was concurred in.
The resolution for .he relief of Mr.

Thomas Ritchie, on account of the
puouc priming, was not acied on for
want of t ime.

Mr. Berrien offered a resolution,
tendering to the presiding officer of
the Senate, the thanks of the hotly,for the able, dignified and impartial
manner in which he lias dischargedthe duties of the chair.

Mr. King returned thanks for the
honor conferred upon him; and lhen
pronounced the Senate adjournedtine die.
The Senate then rc-organr/ed, and

Messrs. Bayard, Cass, Bright, Itu.sk,Dodge of Wis., Maso and Pratt.
(jimmied as Senators for new terms;and the President was informed that
a quorum was present.

HOUSE OF REPS.
The House did little, of course, besideswhat was communicated bytelegraph.
A motion offered by Vinton was

adopted, presenting the ihanks of the
House as due to the Hon- Howell
Cobb, for the ability, impartiality and
intoority with whieh he has dischargedthe duties of Speaker.
Most of the. time was occupied in

motions Co suspend the rules, calls ol
the House, etc., lo waste time, and
give lhe Senate an opportunity loan
on the appropriation bills.
The proceedings became tiresome

and devoid ol'pubiie. interest. Occasionally,they were enlivened by a
comical speech, which served to a
rotiM? drowsy members.
The Civil and Diplomatic, and the

Army Appropriation bills were rern_1v ....... .iii. mv/imig. i jit «l 1111*11(1 *

inents of thai body were fiot concurredin, and* C mnnittee <f Conferencewa-> appointed on die di. agreeingyoles.
After a recess from ball* past' >even

to .line o'clock, the Homo iv-a^emb!ed,when 1 Iks reports of I lu; committec on conference on the disagreeingamendments to several appropriationbills were concurred in.
Many molions were made to siisIpend the rules, in order to proceed to

the consideration of the various bills;lllli'l 1 I\n niidclianc1"*
I ......»»i i i: w«.:< nuru II)

the aHirmative.
The 1 lou,so.;iyps 88, nay« 53.

refused jo take im the jyint resolution
of the. Senate hill treating tho brevet
rank of lieutenant general.
A bill wus passedt authorising the

Leffislature of Now York to impose
tonnage duties on vessel enteringOswego; tho incney thus collected to
lx; applied lo tho repairs of the pierand the improvements of the harbor.

Mr. M.cLane asked leave to introducea hill giving I lie right to all the
Status, to the imposition of duties not
to ejtt*t>ed five cents per ton
The rules were not suspended.

yei's 89> nays 90.
On motion of Mi\ Thompson, of

Nississippi, a motion was adopted,for the appointment of e committee
to wait upon the President and im
form him that if he has no further
commuicatiou to make, Congress S8
now renrtv tr» n/linm la mimna...» «/ ioiivmii ntrrv xalkj*

While ihe clerk was calling the
roll, the hour of twelve arrivedOnmotion of Mr. Stephens, of Ga.»the House adjourned, sine die.
The Speaker said : Gentlemen of

th* House of Representatives, our
larbors are now over. We were
summoned from the posts from which
we are now about to retire, at an ex-
citing and important period of our
history, and whilst there may veryproperly exist a diversity of op'nion
as to the various measures which we
h«¥e Adopted, we may at least in this
closing scene, unite in the patriotichope UMrt tb* future toppioesg aud

prosnuny of our bommon country I
will ne illustrated, by tho wisdom of
our nets.

Gentleman: 1 re'urn you my sinceretho.uU'jfor the Haltering mannerin whic'.i you were pleased to speakot iv,y official conduct.
\\ lull I li r«» 11 If lit «li'<« fUo'ii. 1

- ...... « MUW ' I » » 1 > A » VII

lured. l<> offer you (he pledge of an
honest ellbil, (inniy faithluily, and impartiallyto discharge? its duties. 1
haw. endeavored in good faith to redeeui'thutpledge. And now as 1
retire froni that chair, i feel urieon
:s( ions of ever havingdone intentionalinjiutieeto any member of this
1 louse.

it remains for ine, trentlemeiii to
perform my last official duty, by declaringthai this House stands adjournedsine die.
There was loud applause, and the

members shortly afterwards retired
from the hall.
Among the hills lost are the French

spoliai. n, llie river and harbor, and
(lie lortifieation bills, making appro-
priatons lo the extent of more limn
$8,000 000.
The President oftlio United States

lyis called an extra session oflhe
Senate,owing to the amount and importanceof the unfinished business.

Mr. Win. Easby has been nominatedby the President as commissionerof public buildings in the place ol
Ignatius Mudd, deceased.

It is rumored that Mr. Thomas
Ewhank, commissioner oi Patents,
Ims Iipoii rnmnvwl »»,wl 1I101 !<'. I mn I

Curtis ofNew York has hcen nominatedlo the Senate for that office.
The President and the members of

the cabinet remained all night at the
capitol, in the Vice President's room.
The former was there to sign-hillspresented for his signature.
Uncle Sam's Balance Sheet..
The U. S. Treasurer's statement

shows the net amount subject to his
dnift in thedifferent depositories, &c.,
lo the 12*71h till.^ 1o have been $12,-1
109 504 82. Of this there was at
Washington $180,348 48 ; Hoston,
$1,43(534128; New York, $3410,13140;Philadelphia, $107,599 55;
(,'harieston-221.097 09: Now .Orleans
#134.510 .r>5); St. Lonis, $190,093 7(5:
Baltimore, $20,507 13 ; Richmond.
$i5.003 37; Norfolk, $4 200 58: mint.
Philadelphia.$4 711,150; bran"h m ni.
Now Orleans. $020-000 Transfers
ordered to Treasury U. S., W ashington,1). O., $l00,00<).
The debt of the United Stales, includingthe stock of 'I'eyas, is a fractionover $74,000,001); of this amount

six and a half millions are payable in
1853, five millions in '50, eight millionsin *G3, ten millions in *05. and
forty-three millions in (58. The amonntof interest to he paid between1851 and IS: kS will be nearly sixtymillions of dolli>»'s ; of this $>1200,000is due in ISM; the amount regularlvd<!cren iv imii' IKfiT-aaBulwin & ;

5SJ,000 has 10 be pa."!.
»m

A Revolutionary Reminiscence..
ll stirs oik- s blood, in those; latter
days, lo read tin; speeches or thn recordsof th«» actions of those who
lived in the. days of the Revolution.
When the news of the fall of Ticondero/ra,reached thn capital of

New I !anip.-.h're, .1'ohn li ingdoihwho was Speaker of the Provincial
Lerfi.Mhture, seein# the public credit
exlfausted, and his iViefids discouraged,rose and said:

"1 hrtVo £'.V(MM) hard money, 1 will
pledge my plate lor $.'V.(XH) mbre. 1
have seventy hogsheads of Tobago
rum. which shall be sold for the highestit will hrinaf. These are at the
service of the State. II we succeed
in defending our firesides and homes,I ma)' he remunerated. ' If we. do not,
the property will he of no value. Our
old friend Starke, who so nobly main
lamed the honor ofour State at Bun-
I. Ifil ' 1
kui- run, tuny sately he entrusted
with the conduct of the enterprise,and will check the progress oi Burgwyiie.'1

Those were the days of patriotism!The otter was accepted, the moneypaid, the plate hypothecated, and the
rum converted into casK A corpsof mnttrtlniilsors SOOH fitiscd and
placed under the command ofStarke.
When he came in sight of the ehen>yat Bennington, he said.'Boys, there
are the red coats..We must beat
them or this night Molly Starke? will
dp a winowr Mo dicl beat them,
The tide of war was turned.the fireisides and the KtWi'ib ol" our fathersI preserved; but whether oid John
Langdon ever got back his plate, exceptin Continental rags, we do not
know. There are many who lost
everything in the service of their
country, made advances arid sacrificedestates, whose descendants arc
new poofr-

John C C/iiBSaoim.
vHe was a man of intellect merelya statesman who fashioned his

policy 41 pon the reason that was in
hiiii. I lis genius- fad upon the alimentcreated by itself. He elaboratedhis principles like the silk worm,
bv processes unseen of men. llo
\V7is a man without recr alions and
pastimes, and so had less sympathywith tho world around him than be(!apolitical leader. He spent his
days in constructing theories which
no one could defend like himself; and
when he perish from amongst men,
the bettor part of Ins teachings perisbe:lwith him.

")f we are left to the instruction of
IIuikp vv'.r, nrnenmo 1 #-» m l<ia
name, what legacy and genius have
we hut discontent, disorganization,
and disunion."
Such is the language which the

Picayune employs in reference to the
most practical and successful statesmanwho has impressed his characterupon the last half century. Never
was a more unfounded or erroneous
estimate ina<ie of any man. John
(?. Calhoun's characteristic quality
was the practical, real, and tangible
tint tire of Ins ideas and theories..
JS'one of our statesmen were as successfulas he in carrying their principlesinto practical operation ; none
hive left behind them such rich legaIacies of wisdom ; ud useful legislation.It is true he was '-ainan withoxitrecreation and pastimes ".thai
is, who did not dissipate his mind.md
strength in the pleasures of sense and
the frivolities of the world.who did
not gamble or drink, or attend races,
Of hobnob with demagogues. Jinl
swll he had his recreations in the bosni'nnl :i hnmw fn.nilv. in llm pii-nlnnt'~;v.v" . v v.,v/,v wi

(levotnd Inends, in the pure, innocent
ami elevating delights of rural life.
What did he not accomplish?.Starting in public life at an eventful

period, he was t! 3 leading spirit of
(Tie most brilliant era in our history
since the administration of Jefferson.
He was the life and snirit of the war
of 1812, which lie contributed powerfullyto conduct to a successful termination.\\ hen the war had closcd,
Afel 'lijifthfair'" r*' ft circulating mediumand the exigencies of tlie limes
icquircd it, he was the framer of lite
Bank of the United States, and so

organized that institution as to impartto it great efficiency, and restrainits evil tendency. In Couplers
he was ever the leader in all the inensjures calculated to advance the pros,purity of the nation, without violatingthe republican features of the Constitution.As chairman of the committeeof ways and means in the
House of Representatives, no one
whoever filled that office was more
prompt and practical. Transferred
trom a legislative position to an KxcutiveUereau, ho evinc ed the most
admirable capacity for the practical
details of new and complicated (lu'tie-. As Secivtnrv of War he lias
ever been regarded as the model of
Executive officers. The rules and
regulations established by him have
become regular precedents in all the
departments' From Secretary of
War he became Vice President of
the United States. Who ever presidedover the Conscript Fathers of
the natir n with more dignity, with a
nicer regard for parliamentary law,
or a more prompt knowledge of the
detailsoi legislation

Transferred by his sense of duly
to his Stale, from the chair to ihe
floor of the Senate, we find him battlingwith unconquerable heroism in
behalf of the rights of the States,resistingmonopolies and oppression of
oik; portion of the. Union by another.
And was he here a mere theorist t.
No; ho succeeded in arresting the
evils he resisted, he overcame the
principle of protective tariffs establishedthe doctrine of revenue duties

. ~ A\. . . -1- 1 *

nf> |>i rjmi mry iu lire uhuu, aim maintainedthe striCi construction of the
Constitution. It was in vain Webster,Adams, and Clay, those beaux
ideal oi the Picayuoe's practical
state men, endeavored to foist uponthe nation their high tariffs, tfieir
American system ., and their grand
schemes of internal improvements..They all fell before the battle axe of
the great thooriit of South Carolina.
What of them now remains?
Then, too, to crown his earccr of

victory over theories and demagogue-
Ism, ho aided powerfully in extinguishing(he great hanking system,
which had become a Upas tree of
corruption and evil to the nation..
Did he not succeed in this? Who
was the great, the eloquent, the in-
vincible advocate of the principle of
separating the banks and the Gov*
ernmcnt.of the sub-Treasury system?Is not this an existing practicalmeasure? To wJamca do

J

it but to the great theorist of South
Carolina? As Secretary of State, to
which be was called by the unanimousvoice of the peonlo, he arrangedand consummated the annexationof Texas. That surely was a
practical measure. Why.everythinghe ever advocated may now be
lounct an acknowledged truth or u
real fact? Lie was the practical
statesman pur excellence ol the nation.True, he reflected and elaboratedwell his ideas before he put11 ion) into form; he was a theorist in
the high, the exalted, the Haconian
sense, the man who reasoned a posteriori,who collected within the powerfulcrucible of his intellect, all the
facts and ideas bearing upon a questionor principle, and having subject-1
od them to a powerful test, broughtforth the pure gold of truth and wisdom.It was his remarkable talent
of reflection, of deep thought, of carefulexamination, which, united with
a great contempt for the arts of the
demagogue, obtained for John C.
Calhoun the character of the more
man of theory and intellect, among I
superficial word-mongers iyid admirersof temporary expedients and
quid nunc politicians.

But the Picayune refers particularlyto Mr. Calhoun's jealousy of fed-
oral encroachments on the l ights ol
the States, as proofs of the impractible character of his mind and opinions.And here, to show the competencyof our cotemporary to determinematters of this sort, we will
give a slight example of his own practicaltendencies, of the lucid and
common-sense style in which lie regardsmatters and convr.vs liis
thereof:
"The drearier outpourings wrungfrom an over-fraught heart by exigencieslhal arc disappearing, an*1 the

imaginings of a mind startled by misapprehensionswhich arc not likely to
he realized, are indeed discernible.
But these arc such a conserve of the
essence of his teachings as the passageagainst sinners present of the
promises of the lloly Scriptures."What should we think of such Ian-
gunge lrom John (J. Calhoun? We
would rightly conclude that the only"legacy which he would ieavo behind
him 1 would be something even more
unsubstantial that) unproved theories
.mere words, words, words! But
are these "drearier outpourings" peculiarto Mr. Calhoun, that for their
expression he should be set down
among the wild theorists? Were
they not indulged by the most practicalsialism nil flin rnnnlru l».ic Aim..

J ...iO v »

producedi Were lhoy not "llic apprehensions"of Putrid Ilenry, Geo.
Mason, John Randolph, of Jefferson,
Madison, and the majority of the
fathers of the Constitution? Indeed,
are they not feelings natural to sagaciousintellects and patriotic, hearts,
in every land where freedom is regarded.and where a vigilant jealousyof the approaches of power and oppressionis esteemed one of the first
duties of those entrusted with the defenceof the rights of the people.

[New Orleans Delta.
X iVlcrmairi.
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the hyperborean village of Shieldaig,
on the western shores of Scotland, a
lady appeared the other morningwhose visit is lilcnly to throw the sea
serpent into the shade. A number of
women had risen pretty early, as
their custom is, to go for fuel to the
Garcon, when the attention of one
was attracted by a number of seamewswhieji were hovering and
screaming near the church. On a
A. i I I . %* %

limner inspection, sue discovered a

lady sitting on the rock, with a comb
and glass in her hand, sinking one of
her madrigals in a plaintive voice;
and duly pointed her out to the others,who all maintain that they su v
the strange apparition. The probabilityis that this mertnaid was one of
the Kazaay whito seals, which are
known to sit frr-nuently on rocks duringnight, uttering plaintive sounds;hut so superstitious are the fishers
1 lint nnl » Rinifln Imnt K'ju rmi (a

I -- » '^vyvi v ||i«a l/U V *V/ OU(l

since.
Another Uuumt IZxpcjitim..-TheEJco (1 Italia, iho Italian paper pub-jlished at Is'evv York, says it has receivedinformation from New Or-

leans lhat a second expedition is
being prepared against the Island of
Cuba, and llml it regrets teani
that some apft-headed Italians are
among thoso who are enlisted under
the banner 01 Lupt:/,, ihe heio ol Car-1
denas, who gained the victory of fifty
inoosand dollars! In a future numbertho Eco promises to speak more
fully on tho subject.
Gen. Bern liverfior some time in

England an a teacher of the languageswarngri litt}«.

Election of Commodore. Stockton (o
the. U- S. Senat.c..It will he observedby our telegraphic disnateh, that
Commodore R. F. Stockton, after
many profracted balloting*, is electedlo (he United Slates Senate, to
succeed Hon. \Vm.L». Dayton, whiff,
whoso term nxnirns on 3d of March
next. It is curious to observo tho
preference that is given by both par
t ies to members of families of the old
federal parly stock, when United
States Senators are to be chosenThuswe have Commodore Stockton
from New Jersey, and James A.
Bayard from Delaware, andat'empts
making from Massachusetts to elect
Mr. Charles Sumner, or Hon. Rob.u/' .1 * .1 n. i -r t
en >v minion, ami in misstate non
Hamilton Fish.all these gentlemen
being originally of the old federal
party, or of federal parentage.Commodore Robert Field Stocktonis tho son of the late Richard
Storkton, who was, while living, the
leading member of the New Jersey
bar. In early life the father wa.
elected (o the United States Senate,
and during the war of 1812, repre-
sented one of the districts of the
Stale in the House of Representatives.He was distinguished for legalability and learning, and was one
oi inc most lorcinie ana nnisnea orators.Me was a deckled federalist,
and took part in the debates in Congress..<* i one occasion, being attackedin debate by Charles J. lngev
soil, then a dcmociatic member from
Philadelphia, and accused by that
gentleman of want of patriotism, in
opposing the war, Mr. Stockton repliedin terms of great eloqueuce,
and alluded to his sons then employedin the service of his country, one
of whom is now the Senator elect.
The father of Richard Stockton,

and grandfather of the Commodore,
was Judge Richard Stockton, one of
.1 r i i"*. » * l* I
mc signers 01 inc. l^eciarauon 01 independence,and a gentleman oflearningand ability*
Com. Stockton lias, since 1824,

been active in politics. He first sup'
ported, John Qisincy Adams lor tli«
Presidency. A vacancy occurred in
the United States district court 01
New, Jersey»during Mr. Adams' administration,to which it was expec^ted Mr. Richard Stockton would
have been selected; but Mr. Southard,then Secretary of the Navy, fa
vored the appointment of Mr. Russell,who was therefore made DistrictJudge by President Adam? .

IYtllP.ll fn (!w> rIicc'nfi«;fV,r*! inn r»f tliA nl.-i
federalists of New Jersey, and tin*
Stockton family in particular. Many
of the New Jersey federalists alterwardssupported Gen. Jackson and
Ins administration.

In 184(\ Commodore Stockton advocatedthe election of Harrison and
Tyler, and made strong speeches againstthe conduct of the den ocratic
party in the celebrated broad seal
case, in which it will be recollected
that the whig candidate for Congress,

mnourar! I lw\ Kvrvn rl l<<»1 4l\r'«
*T MV/ IVVVUWI un; in wnv.i otai VJI llli;

Slate, as declared elected, were refusedtheir seats by the democratic
party, in the HouseQ of Representoitives- We do not know whether
the Commodore supported Mr. Polk
at the Presidential election of 1844.
Just before the war with Mexico,
ho was sent^ to the Pacific by Mr.
Bancroft, than Secretary of the Na;vy, to command the squadron there,
and he crreatlv aided Col. Fremont
in the conquest of California. When
superseded, he came home across the
mountains, on horseback. Within a
few months past, he has resigned his
commission of Post captain in the
Navy.
The principal opposition to the

election ofComrttocioro Stockton to
the United States Senate among the
democrats, arose from his connexion
with the Camden and Ambny Railroad,and Canal company, he being
a large stockholder ir. that fcndnnpo
ly, so called. Hut on Iho other hand,
he has doubtless received great aid
from tho influence always exercised
and felt from tho concern, wielding a
capita! ofseven millions of dollars.

M. Herald.
(jomMon AiEfccifcs..A gentlrmart

was once slopped in the streets ofLoH
don by a stranger, who asked hirm
'Did you ever thank (»od for yourreason?'

4I don»t know that I ever did*' the
gent Ionian replied*

'Do it quickly, then,' sa'd the stranger,'for 1 have lost mine.
VVe are vpry liable trt fargnt to

thank God for his common memicn
whose greateness we cAo never dulyestimate till we have fexperwncecJtheir loss. Did you ever thank Godfor your eyesight?
One ungrateful mah does an iitfutyall tulirt »w»
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